
WIIO SPEAKS FOR TILE
SOUTH°, by ftibrrt Penn War
ren, (Random Hlouse) -\A con.
cise, .informative and hopeful
book about the South by a South
ernes who knowvs that area a
well as any Wiziicr, and Mr. War
Sen, as most leaders ?now, is both
novelist and 1\iistorian.

In this book' hZ is the historian
and to find out more about thr
Negro Revolution he traveled
thousands of miles in Mississippi,
North Carolina, Louisiana, Ten-
nessee and Georgia, then vistecr
such Northern cities as New Yo k,
Philadelphia and Cleveland, eon-
vtarsing extensively with Ncgro
h laders.1

IThese talks were taped anti
from them Mr. Warren has torni-

lated a most informative and l
uminating recital.

He talked with Martin Luthe
i King, James Farmer, Roy Wil-

kins, Whitney Young, James For-
man, Bayard Rustin, Aaron Hen-
ry, Adam Clayton Powell and
Malcolm X., before the latter wis
assassinated.

He interviewed such write's
and businessmen as Ralph Elli-
son, Judge William Hastel, Dr.
Kenneth Clark, Carl T. Rowan,
John H. Wheeler and James
Baldwin.

Also such young leaders as
Stokely Carmichael, Robert Mo-
ses, Izell Blair and Ruth Turner.

Out of this has come conver-
sations meaningful and enlighten-
ing concerning not only the im-

ediate aims of the Civil Rigiht.
F4ovement but also the new pro
Blems which have arisen througlj
s~lution and partial solution
th old ones. Equally importanf,
thc effect of all this on our Ame i-
can society.

F iially, we have a brilliant

1 sumiation of the problems which
both Whitws and Negroes face
with ying degrees of hope.

' fear, god will, distrust, confu-
;. sion and insight.
( As remarkted previously, MIr.

.Warren knows his South and its
'Lpeople, and reading this book will
' elp to cleav away much of. the

confusion attending this most vi-
tal problem. / , - ril
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